
X>iefe Jlhtcilung ift fiir bie 

^amilienglieber, treldic am 

liebftcn Deutfd? lel’cn. 

i'om SdjaimlatK 
bts curoDiiiittitti 

oranf £. SintonDs, ber roiitenbjte 
SiUiierte uni) militarijdje Xacbucp 
jtdnbige fur btc SlUiiertcn igrejfe, 
lic§ in ber 9fero g)orf tribune por 
einigen Sodden einen ?lrtifei loe, 
fflorm cr unDcrtjoIiIen bie Grfelge ben 
Sentralmadjie aitgibt. 

itocikriegsiabren", jo }d)reibt 
er, „hat Xeutfdjlanb bie ignbuftrie 
con JSranfreid), Selgien nub i'Oleu 
jeritort unb bie 3d)ifjabrt fcincc- ei» 
geutlid) aflein inbetradjt fommenben 
©egnerg arg perfriippelt." 

f Slcnn morgen griebett gefcfjlojjcu 
roiirbe, jo roiirbeu Xeutfd)lanbv >va- 
brifen, gnbujtrie anlogen, bie5d)iffs= 
gelegenbeiiett etc. in befferer 4>cfition 
jcin tote im Huguft 1914. 2sJdbrciib 
Xeurjcblaiib feine ^nbitftrie in 2?e- 
roegtmg jefjen toiirbc, um ben 23eli- 
marft 311 fiiflcn. roiirbe ^rattfreid), 
Selgtcn unb s$olcn ibrepabrifeu aui= 
bauen, 'i'lajdjincti faufen unb non 
Oorne anfangen miifjen. 

Sag bie Slmerifaner je^t nod) nidit 
flar nerjteben, ijt ber Umftanb, bajj 
cia jvriebe, ber je^t gefdjloffen ro*r 
be, einen gronen 3ieg fiir Xeutjdp 
lanb bebeutete. Xie (Sriittbe tjabc id) 
eben angegeben unb ba§ tft and) bie 
ilrfadjc, toesbalb Xeutf<f)Ianb fort- 
cdlirenb Jvriebcn anbietet auf grunb 
ber europdifdjen yanbfartc." 

Xeurfdilanb toiirbc jrtr 3cit ben 
rtrieg getooimcn bftbett, felbft menu 
eg feiiten ^ufj Sattbes in Sfelgicn, 
3ranfrcid) ober ^olen beaniprudite, 
ba eh ben {finflufj ouf ftonjtantino- 
Pel, ouf ben Seg nad) SSIein-Sfien 
befibt, babei batte e* niebt unter Jn- 
Pafion 3U Iciben unb feine ^snbuftric 
ifi iiberall intoft geblieben. 

'Jfotiirlidbertoeife toiirbeu Cefter= 
reid), ^ulgarien unb Serbien and) 
nad) bem itriege unter beutjdjer .<lon= 
iroHe fteben. todbrenb ftfmniinien unb 
©riedjenlanb bemfeiben (fin flit r nid)t 
entgeben fbnnten. Xic beutjdie'lfaljn 
roiirbe ununterbrodjen pent .Hamburg 
bid 23agbab laufen uttb beutfcbeCriiet* 

§ gie teiirbe balb Sucj erreidjen, nad) 
itlegppten unb fogar nad) ^nbicn bin 
pdj fiiblbar madjen. Xentfdjlanb 
roiirbe in furjer 3^it ebettfo toie auj 
bcm curopandjctt comment fo ber 
i'eberrfdieT ber afrifanifdjeu fiiiften 
bee 3KittelIaub:fd>eu iPieereg fein. 
SBag SKiUioticit f^ranjofen, SRuffcn 
unb Gnglanber ie£i fef)cn, mar ill* 
iter. nod) cor 2 Sabren unbefannt. 
2iiag bamalg nur a!-:- eiu Xraiim cr- 

fdjieti, ifi jefct beinabe Xatfad;c. Gs 
mirb eine bauernbe Xatfadje fein, 
roenn niebt ein Sieg iiber Xeutfdj- 
lanb errungen mirb, bcr bie G'ntnb- 
!age feiner i'liinc jerftort. Xod) eg 
tauerie 3el)n Sabre, um ben napolco^ 
uifdjen Xraurn ein Gitbe 311 niadjen. 

Slnaunelimen, bafjXeutfdjlanb nad) 
Grrcidjung folcfjer SSorteile, jefet iiu* 
Berft midjtige Xeile berfelbeu freimil* 
ltg fallen laffen miirbe, obnc 3uoor 
cinem Scblage, dfjnlidi mic cr ShiCo* 
leort bei SJioefau, bei Sfeicjig erreidi* 
ie, auggefeijt 511 fein, bas ift miber- 
firtnig. 

Xie Miierten I)aben snerftXentfdi- 
lanb bie Groberungeti biefeg Sabre? 
con ber Xonau big 311m (Soibenen 
;§orn al>3unebmen. Sobann Ijaben 
fie ftforbfranfreid), Sfelgien mtb $0* 
len 3U befreien. SInjunefimen, baf? 
tie Sllliierten bieg in biefem ober im 
nadjften Safjrc erreidjen fbnnten, er* 

fdjeint uncemihrftig. Xarnni tcile 
id) ben ©Iauben Cieler im Slu§Ianbc, 
bafe ber Sricg bis 3am %at\re 1918 
baurrn mirb." 

21u§ obigen Slngaben erfebcit toir, 
roie ein Cerbiftener SlUiierter bie ge* 
genmartige Sriegelage sugunften 
Xeutfdilanbs beurieilt. Xenifd)Ianb 
I’.at nad) ibm bereit? gefiegt: nur bie 
$offmmg lebt nod) in ben SlHiicrten, 
baf) fie ben 3eTitraImad)ten burd) 
$inau§3iefmng beg ShiegeS ben Sieg 
rauben fonntett. Gine neue Sftab* 
nung fiir bie bcutfdie §eere§* unb 
2J?arineIeitung, mit alien 311 ©ebotc 
ftebenben Sftiitrfn riicffid)tgIo§ brein- 
3ufafiren unb Cor allem bag cerfibe 
Sllbion, ben eigentlidien Sibrenfrieb, 
auf bie Jhtie 3U 3toingett. 

(Hunfrige fiebrnSmittrl * Situation 
in $e*tfdjlanb. 

33 e r I i rt, braljtlos. £ie beut- 
fd)cn Seitungcn fteffen anlafelidb ber 
iPrcisrcbuftion ber Sebenc-mitter^cr* 
glei<f)c snrifdjcn ben iprcifen auf bem 
beutfcf)en unb auf bem cnglifcfjcn 8e= 
benSmiitelmarft on. 

3ft 33erlin ift bee 'Srotprci? Son 
42 pfennig eber 10 Gent* pro fiilo- 
gramm auf 34 ^fennige ober 8 
SentS pro Kilogramin gejaaen. SBter 
$funb fflrot foften alfo jefct 6S fpfen- 
nige obet 17 Gents. 

5n Gnghnb ift ber 3?nctsrci§ im 
Berlauf ber lenten SSodjcn tnicber- 
Ijolt geftiegen. 3>n Sonbon mirgte 
man Gnbe Jluguft fiir einen 2aib 
bon bier englifdjen iffunb neun unb 
einen fjalben iPennt) bejablen, unb in 
Sirmingbam 10 pennies. Gine idcP 
iere ©teigerung beS fpreifeS fteht be- 
bor. Stud) ift eg cine befannte £at- 
fad&e, ba& ber britifdje S3ier ■ ipfunb- 
2aib in ber Silt toeniger al§ fein no* 

mineHeS ©eroidjt toiegt, abec felbft 

toenn bat- nid)t ber gall todre, bann 
music bei gletdjeu preifen ein briti- 
fc^cr Pierpfunb Saib in SCeutfc^- 
lanb iiber 90 pfennige foften, tt>ai)- 
renb er in bcr Stat nur 68 pfcnnige 
foftet. 

Sn aljnlicfjcr SScifc tuurbe aud) ber 
preiS fiir £>afer Don 45 pfennig 
ober 11 ents pro Pfunb auf 28 pfen- 
nig ober 7 (Tents pro pfunb rebu 
fieri, unb ber prciS fiit entf)iilfte 
(Serfte Don 40 pfennig ober ertta lC 
(Tents ba§ Pfunb auf 30 ’Pfennig 
ober ettta 7 (Tents pro pfunb. 

Me bicie '■Preisrcbuftionen finfc 
Qitf bie gute (Trnte 3uru<fjufiif)ren. 
Md) fiinbigen bie ^citungen an, bat 
trafircnb be* Sinters ber preis fiit 
sitartoffeln 5uriicfgeben mirb unb bie 
einjelnen ©tdbtc fefton betrdcbilidje 
2uimnen fiir biefen ,>rr>ecf bctoiHigt 
baPen. ^ic beutfdjc preffe briieft 
ifire 3ufriebentieit mit biefen 'JJJaB- 
napinen»aus unb tcilt mit, bag audj 
ber preis Don fHinbfleifcfi unb fialb- 
fleifdi fcfjr baib rebujiert toerbeti 
mirb. 

9itiu ?)urf „'3mfrican" 6fftun' bit 
Saijrlftit. 

(Tine P-eng? is englifdjcr ©pradje 
crfcbeincnfcer ^cttuncfcn in Mtetifa, 
fdjrcibt bas .^earublatt iVero j!)orf 
American", bduien tdglid) bie bit 
icrmn Pcrleumbungen unb Sdimd 
ijungen auf unfere beutfd) * amerifa 
it:idlen piirger. Sir fdmien reeber 
gefunben SKenfdjenoerftanb nod) pa- 
triotismus in foldjcn 5Ingriffen fe 
I;en. Snrmn folltc ber Xeutfd) ?(mc 
rifaner niebt cin ebenfo nii^Iidjer unb 
gutcr Piirger fein, trie ber Jhnerifa 
ner irldnbifdjrr, citglifcticr, fraigofi 
fdicr, ttalienifdjer obir fanabifdja 
3 b fun ft V 

iScJCit iebtere Piubcftridj Slmeri- 
faner finbet man in ben genannten 
Beitnngen niemals Slngriffe ipotti 
idicr ober Derlcumberifdicr 9iatur, 
bagegeit tnerben bie Xeutfdi * Slmeri 
faticr fortgefett Derunglintpft unb 
befdjimpft. 

-Latiadie in, oar, tciu xrano uns ci 

turn intelligentcren, fleiRigercn, fie 
fcfclicbenberen, Dorirefflidiercn unb 
:iii$Iid)ercn 3utt>adi£ ju unferer Sfiir 

t gerid>ait gegcben bat. als Tcuifdj 
ianb. Tie beutid) aincrifanifdjcn 
'■Piirger fini> in ilircr grof;en 'iliafie 
einc Gbre fiir ba» Xianb ilirer wer- 

funft iitib ein Oietcimi fiir Oa-? i'anb 
ii)rcr Sabi. 

(f-:- ift im bbcfjften @rabe nieoer 
triirfjtig unb Dcrcidjtlid) unb burdjam 
unamcrifanifd), bieie adjtbarcn, in 
telligenten unb loyaien 5?iirger 311 
Derfpotten, ju Derleumben unb 
Scbrnahungen auf bad groffe, berrli 
chc ircic rKeict) 311 fianfcn, bem fie ent 
ftanimen. 

Tic brutfd) ■ amerifanifdjeu 'Piir 
ger baben fid) uittet ben ertebroerenb 
f:cn Umininben, miter Oen gemeinften 
unb feigneu ?Ingriffen, Siigen unb 
SSerleumbungen mit eincr rourbepol 
Ien Wdaffenbeit betragen, bie ii)rec- 
grofjen S^olfc^ iriirbig ift unb bie 
ibren iPcrleumberu 8d)toeigcn gebic 
ten foHic. Unb tnir finb and) Doll- 
ftanbig baDon iiberjeiTgt, ban bie 
groRc rDiaffc anftanbiger nnb Dcr- 

niinftiger Slmerifaner biefe Slngrifft 
gegcit ibre iOfttBiirger beutid)er 51b- 
funft nidjt biHigt. 

Sebren bed Strieges. 

Xcr SScItfrieg Ijat bie iibcrflug 
fid) biiufenbe moberne'HIenfdbbeit gai 
S3iele§ gclcbrt unb mandjes altt 
auger ©cbraud) gefominene ©ute 
iriebcr §u Cftjren gebradjt. XaS gill 
and) bon bei 'Jlabrungl’inittehi utib 
e§ fet in biejcr §infid)t nur an ba? 
„®rieg§brot" erinnert, roetdjeS an- 

fanglid) mil fo grogem SBiberftreben 
aurgctiommen nmrbe, obroobl es an 

9idbrgel)alt ba§ auv ansgcficbtem 
2>iebl ticrgeftcHtc 33rot tacit iiber- 
trifft- Sefanntlidj fdjreibcn bie 
Jierjte ben iibcrbanb nebntenben frii* 
ben ’SerfaH bee Sabne bauptfaeblid) 
auf 9tetf)nung bee fcbon Teit ©enera- 
tionen anbauernben ©enuffeS bon 

9?rot au§ an ipl)ospf)or» unb anbern 
3fa()rfal}en armem fiunfrmebl unb 
feit %abren Ijaben lie unb aitbero 
.§bgienifer auf tftiiifebr 3bc alien 
2>ief>l’ unb S9rotbercitung gebrun-. 
gen. $ie burdb ben Sirieg b«bei> 
gefiifittc 31 ot bat fe^t ba3u gc.jtbun- 
gen. 3lnn bat man in 2cutfcf)Ianb 
in ben (frbbcerbldttem aud) einen 
berrlidien (Trfotj fiir ben faft uner-> 

idjminglid) getoorbenen ebinefifeben 
2ec gefuitben, ober bielmebr ncueni-> 
bedt, benn ber 3?ubm biefer ©utbed- 
ung gebbrt bem beriibmten SSolfsr 
ar3t 3Jifgr. ilncibb, ber Zee au§ ge- 
troefneien (rrbbeerblattem febon dot 
bielcn ^abren al» dorsiiglidbes unb. 
gefunbes ©ctriinf cm;ifoblen bat, mie 
alien Screbrern biefe§ undergegli- 
d)cn ©ob!tdter§ ber Sftenfdjbeit be- 
fount ift. 5Jod) tiele anbere toidbti-j 
ge (Sntbedungen inbejug auf ©enug-; 
mittcl tmirben in ben oergangenen 
jtoei fdiroeren firiegsjabren gemadbt^ 

[ aber bie dorftebenbe Siutoeife mo- 

gen fiir beute geniigen. 

— ©in Seuner. — ©aftoirt, 
frennblid) 3um ©aft: „S3ieHcid)t cine 
portion ^afenbraien gefaHig?" —; 

©aft: „3tein, banfe, bin felbft ©afti 
Hurt." 

The Aim of Christian Education 
Dy REV. WALTER SCOTT. 

C Kristian education aims to make life a glorv instead of a grind, 
I to open a little wider the door of a narrow life, and to add power to the 

lens of the microscope or the telescope. 
It aims to take the drudgery out of life, to push one's horizon 

farther out, in order to give a clearer vision of life. It stands for high 
and noble pleasures that wealth cannot buy. It means character, wealth, 
a soul property which no disaster or misfortune can wreck or ruin. 

It makes you familiar with science and history and teaches you how 
to make life healthy and successful. It gives us au enlightened citizen- 

| ship and imparts intelligence as to political and economic problems. It 

j brings the joy of self-discoverv, opening up rare possibilities in undis- 
covered truths. 

It aims to have one’s mentality stirred by the passion of expansion, 
to feel the tonic of growth, the indescribable satisfaction which comes 

from the consciousness of perpetual enlargement. 
It aims to fill a few years with the most delightful associations and 

cultured people, at au age when ambitions and high ideals have not 

been dulled or shattered by disappointment, or the unbounded faith 

in human nature shocked by violated pledges. 

STAR OF THE MOVIES 

AFTER LONG YEARS 
By LAURA JEAN LIBBEY. 

(Copyright, 191G.) 

If I should meet thee 
After long years. 

How should I greet thee- 
With silence or tears.’ 

Iu many a woman s heart there is 

longing to go back to the place 
wnere sue 

her girlhood, to 

find out what has 
become of the 
companions of her 
youth. If she can 

afford a visit to 

the old home, both 
her time and 
money In gratify- 
ing the yearning 
are well spent. 

In the small 
towns far remote 

from the great 
city, the years 
that flow onward 
do not bring 
many changes, 
except that those 
who were rich 

; grow rich and the poor poorer, me 

j woman who flatters herself that she 
has not changed much in the 20 years 
she has been a wife, needs hut to wan- 

der back among her old associates to 
have the truth that she has been rid- 
ing swiftly along in Time’s chariot 
demonstrated to her. The old inn 

keeper and his good wife, who sat in 
the from pew of the village chnreh on 

the evening she was wed, failed to 

recognize her. The postmaster, a 

handsome, red-cheeked, cheery young 
man in those days, faces her now with 
snowdrifts among his sparse, dark 
locks, spectacles covering the eyes 
that had been so dark and sparkling 
20 years before. He faces her with- 
out the faintest gleam of recognition. 
His tongue loosens when she makes 
her identity known to him, and makes 
inquiry for the girls and boys w ho had 
danced at her wedding. Had Hattie 

j Vail and Harry Williams—the tvfo 
who had “stood up” with her—wed, 
or had Alice Shaw or Bessie Wells 
won him? The story of each separate 
love affair holds her interest ab- 
sorbed. 

“They all come here for their mail 
of an afternoon. You may watch, if 

you will, and see which, if any, you 
will be able to recognize.” -Never had 
a wanderer who had returned to the 
old haunts a more exciting, pleasurable 
hour. She who.had been the beauty 

i of the village in those other days, was 
the first to enter—frowsy of head, 
with a faded shawl pinned about her 
shoulders, youngsters clinging to her 
skirts and a market basket on her 
arm. The village blacksmith’s wife 
was not pleased to be reminded that 

| she had not made good her boast that 
her beauty should win her a foreign 
prince, or at least a millionaire. 

The girl who had been the poorest, 
ret sweetest of them all, wa» wedded 
to one who had at last become mayor 
of the town, while the fair maiden 
who had been the haughtiest of them 
all, had wedded a circus clown to es- 
cape the fate of being an old maid. 
The doctor’s daughter had married the 
undertaker’s son, a very suitable ar- 

rangement The miller’s daughter 
and the village baker had also joined 
forces. 

Each and every lass and lad had 
wedded very differently from what 
;hey had planned when time was young 
with them. The come-ups and go- 
downs among them were more inter- 

esting by far than the pages of any 
novel could be. After a visit to the 
home of her girlhood and noting all 
that has transpired, the average wom- 

an is prone to be more satisfied with 

j her own lot. 
The test of years proves that each 

one slides into the groove he or she 
was intended for, no matter what 
promises illuring youth held forth. We 

often pity those whom we thought we 

might envy. 

Study Would-Be Husband 
Like an Algebra Problem, 

Woman's Advice to Girls 

Girls of today would make better 
and more practical marriages if they 
were taught to study the qualifications 
of the men they meet and to con- 

sider them in the same light as they 
do algebra problems at school, is the 
advice of Mrs. Prank Dechant. 

Mrs. Dechant drew a square on the 
blackboard, its four corners indicating 
what, she said, were the four neces- 

sary adjuncts to a good husband—abil- 
ity, reliability, endurance and action. 
To discover whether a man has these 
qualifications, she declared, was the 
problem every girl has to solve at least 
once in her lifetime, and she should 
be as carefully trained for it as she 
is for her school examinations. 

She advocated mothers talking over 

with their daughters the characteris- 
tics of the young men they know, not 

only to gain their opinions on the sub- 

ject, but to give advice and counsel 
to them for their future life. 

Every girl, she said, should be sure 

that the man she chooses has an 

abundance of the four qualifications 
before she makes up her mind to mar- 

ry him. and she can only ho sure if 
she has been taught and trained be- 
forehand in a calm, dispassionate man- 

ner. 

She also advocated talks on home- 
making, division of income and prac- 
tical methods of housekeeping ns a 

part of ail girls’ education, whether 
they are working girls or not.—Phila- 
delphia North American. 

Arline Pretty. 
Fortner ingenue of the spoken drama 

who first posed for the motion-picture 
camera about four years ago and made 
such a success in iter first attempt that 
she adopted the work for a livelihood 

But Neither Came Back 

A man who had just finished a com- 

fortable meal at a restaurant the oth- 
er evening suddenly rose from his 
chair, caught up his hat and umbrella 
that stood against the wall and rushed 
out of the building. 

“Stop him!” exclaimed the proprie- 
tor. “That fellow went out without 

paying.” 
“I’ll stop him," said a determined- 

looking man. who rose up hastily from 

a table near where the other had sat 

“He took my gold-headed umbrella 
Til stop him and I'll bring him back 
in charge of a police officer, the 

scoundrel2” 
Without a moment’s hesitation he 

dashed out of the house in hot pursuit 
of the conscienceless villain. And the 

proprietor, a cold, hard, unsympathetic 
kind of a man. has somehow begun to 

suspect that neither of them will ever 

come back. — Pittsburgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph. 

City Furnishes Free Light. 
The city of Ashland, Ore., supplies 

Its citizens with free electricity fox 
porch illumination. 

QatHerecl Srrttles 
Figuring the Profits. 

“I suppose,” remarked the horse re- 

porter to his friend the humorist, “that 

you make a good thing out_of your 

paragraphs.” ^ 

“Well, some days 1 make very little 
and other days not quite so much.” 
replied the funny man. “Now, take 

yesterday, for example; I only penned 
five lines, but it represented twelv* 
big round dollars.” 

“Well, that isn’t so worse for one 

day’s toll,” said the horseman. "By 
the way. what did you write?” 

“An order to my grocer for interior 

department supplies,” explained the 
joke carpenter. 

Rapid Transit. 
"Are tliose col- 

ors fast?” asked 
the woman at the 
cheap dress goods 
counter. 

"They are the 
swiftest ever, mad- 
am,” replied the 
truthful clerk. “Af- 
ter they once get 
started they run so 

fast you couldn’t 
catch them with I 

a racing automobile. 

As Others See Us. 
Hazel—Don’t you think Mr. Cumso 

has rather an arch look? 
Aimee—Yes, now that you mention 

it, he is awfully bow-legged. 

Just So. 
“Why do you call life a hurdle 

race?” she Inquired. 
“Because we are always jumping 

at conclusions,” he replied. 

Doubtful Honor. 
Little Lemuel—Say, paw, what is 

an empty title? 
Paw—An empty title, son, is your 

maw’s way of referring to me as the 

head of the house when there are visi- 
tors present. 

As Suggested. 
“Since leaving college,” said young 

Sapleigh. "I am at a loss to find any 
thing to take up my mind.” 

“If you will permit me.” rejoined 
Miss Knox. “I would suggest that you 
try a small piece ftf blotting paper." 

Paralyzed Him Anyway. 
The One—O a r 

friend Buttinski is 
suffering from nn 

athletic stroke. 
The Other—You 

mean a paralytic 
stroke, don’t you? 

The One—Oh. 
either is correct 

He was struck by 
a professional box* 
er. 

Another Point of View, 
“Brains will tell, my boy,” said the 

man who thought he was in the wist 
class. 

“Brains do not tell,” replied the con 

trary person. “If they did all tht 
world would be in the secret and 
brains wouldn’t be worth any more 
than the market price at a butcher 
shop. See?” 

Possible Explanation. 
Parker—Mrs. Howells evidently 

practices her pieces at home before 
singing them in the choir. 

Harker—Why do you think so? 
Parker—Because her husband never 

attends church. 

Well Mated. 
Windig—I’ve got a dog that can do 

almost anything but talk. 
Bifkins—Well, you and the dog 

ought to make a good team. 
Windig—What do you mean by that? 
Bitkins—About all you do is talk. 

Odd Facts. 

Fire is extinguished much more 

quickly by salt water than by fresh 
water. 

, It is a singular fact that, while hares 

are excellent swimmers, rabbits can- 

not swim. 
Elm trees have been known to live 

300 years. This tree is said to be in 

j its prime at the age of 150 years. 
A botanist says that flowers turn 

toward a lighted electric lamp just as 

: they turn toward the sun. 

About 4,000.000 tons of herrings are 

caught in Japan every year. This 
enormous quantity is not used only 
for human consumption; about four- 
fifths of it are used as a fertilizer for 
the rice fields. 

The “Czar Kolokol”—the great bell 
of Moscow—is said to be the largest 
In the world. It weighs nearly 200 
tons—about twenty times as much as 

Big Ben. 
Bread is made from chestnuts by 

the mountain peasantry in Italy and 
France. After the nuts have been 
blanched they are dried and ground. 
From this flour a sweet and heavy 

i cake Is made which resembles the 
oaten meal cakes so popular in Scot- 
land. 

One of the most beautiful of the 
early lighthouses, and the first tower 
in a sea-swept position, was Cordsuan 
light, on the cwist of France at the 
entrance to the River Gironde. It was 
built in 1611, and, although it has been 
remodeled, some of the original struc- 
ture is still there, over 200 feet high. 

Where Sneezes Grow on Trees 

Among ltd man v freaks of nature. 
South Africa includes the “sneeze- 
wood” tree, which takes its name from 
the fact that one cannot cut it with a 
saw without sneezing. Even in plan- 
ing the wood it will sometimes have 
the same effect. Mo insect or worm 
will touch it; it is very bitter to the 
taste, and its specific gravity is heav- 
ier than water. The color is light 
brown, the grain running very close 
and hard; it is. too. a nice-looking 
wood and takes a good polish. For 
dock work, piers or jetties it is a 
most useful timber, keeping sound a 
long while under water. 

Payer and Payee 
George W. Perkins was talking at a 

t dinner in New York about a multimil- 
lionaire. 

“He's honest,” said Mr. Perkins, dubi 
ously. “Oh, yes; he’s as honest as the 
day is long. Of course, the days are 
shortening now, aren’t they? 

“Anyhow, he said to me once: 
‘Perkins, I’m one of those old-fash 

ioied codgers who firmly believe that 
honesty pays.’ 

I “Then he gave me an enigmatic 
nudge with his elbow and said: 

‘And I believe just as firmly, Per- 
kins, that dishonesty gets paid.’ 

Potatoes on School Roof. 
In Dresden, Saxony, there is a tech- 

nical high school building heated by 
electricity taken from a power house, 
and potatoes planted on the roof of the 
schooihouse have produced an excel- 
lent crop. That is one of the combina- I 
tions of educational institution, Indus- ; 
try and agriculture, by which the Ger- j 
mans claim they will be able to resist 
their enemies for years to come, and 
never go really hungry. 

Chauffeur to Joffre. 
The Poilii, ii lively little newspaper 

produced in the French trendies, 
prints this Joffre story: 

The generalissimo's chauffeur, 
f--. was chatting with s .me sol- 
diers. 

“Well." thej asked him, "what does 
the general say?" 

“Oh, not madi: lie talks verv lit- 
tle." 

“But yes—” 
“Well, the other day. for instance, 

in getting into tlie car, he said: 
‘Tilings all right, I--‘Yes. gen- 
eral,’ I replied.” 

“And was that all he said?” 
“Another time he said to me, ‘You 

have a very pleasing appearance, 
L-.’ 'Y'es, general,’ I replied.” 

“But does he never speak about the 
war?” 

“Oh. not often. But yet—the other 

day he did say to me. 'Ah, my brave 
L-. when is tin's war going to 
end ?' 

Had .it Over Washington. 
First Thinker—There's one way I 

have it over Washington. 
Second Thinker—I’m your friend, so 

I'll listen to it. 
First Thinker—He couldn't tell a lie. 

I can. 

THE APPETITE IS POOR 

THE DIGESTION WEAK 

THE LfVER INACTIVE 

OR YOU NEED A TONIC 

=TRY= 
HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS 
IT HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS 

Paraguay has a new tneat-packing 
establishment. 

PATENTS 
1 1 *RHIIRU AM RiT^99*™1* Rati, Mir«, Ban. nuuanonnjiid ui«u«uiM>n. i&cud£. 

W aUon E. Coleman, Wash- 
ington.!) C. Books free, llifk- 
©fct rrfarences Best result* 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE” 

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 
aave Money by Wearing W. L_ Douglas 
•hoe*. For sale by over9000 shoe dealers. 
The Best Known Shoes in the World. 

YV7 L. Doaglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot- 
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in Sen 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them. 
'T'he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 

than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made in a well-eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy. ✓ 

Ask your shoo dealer for TV. L Douglas shoos. If he can- 
not supply you with the kind you want, take no othe: 
make. Write for interesting booklet explaining how to 
get shoes of the highest standard of quality for the price, 
by return mail, postage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom. 

l'i^&£ris(j&£cL4 

BEWARE Or 1 
HIBSTmnZS \ 

Boy*’ Shoes 
Best in the World 

$200 $2.50 & $2.00 
W. L. Douglas Shoe Co., Broekton, Mass. 

Serving a Purpose. 
“Doesn’t it make you indignant for 

that man next door to come out and 
shout at your hoys for disturbing 
him?" 

“It used to," replied the placid wom- 

an, “hut he doesn't any more. You 
have no idea how he amuses the 
children.” 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria 

Diplomatic Intercourse. 
Col. E. M. House said at it dinner 

in Washington: 
”1 sometimes think that diplomacy 

would he more successful if it were 
more truthful and frank. The way 
some diplomats treat one another, they 
don't get any nearer to real, helpful 
intercourse than the two celebrities 
did. 

“Two celebrities, one a stutterer and 
the other deaf, were Introduced at a 

tea. After the ten the stuttering celeb- 
rity was asked how he and the deaf 
one had got on. 

‘Oh. we got on fine,' he answered. 
‘I couldn't talk an he couldn't hear 
me.' 

Summer Resort Ethics. 

‘‘Sliq gave me a kiss last night." 
“Well?” 
“Would it he good to :;>k for another 

tonight?” 
"Unquestionably, my boy. If you 

don't she may think you didn't like the 

sample.” 

Grapes for the King. 
Ii i' rejwirted Unit the king's grape- 

vinc at Windsor, in the gardens near 

Cntnherlatid Lodge. is doing well this 
year ami is likely to yield more than 
"oh hunches. Planted in 1775, it is 120 
feet in length and 20 feet in width. 
The most remarkable vine in Europe, 
however, is the famous vine at Hamp- 
ton Court, from which this Is a cut- 
ting. This was planted in 1708 and 
still yields abundantly. 

Misguided Optimism. 
"Bliggins' wife is an optimist.” 
"How do you know?” 
"Bliggins told me. When she heard 

there was going to he a street railway 
strike site congratulated him because 
lie wouldn't have to catch a car.” 

Dark Accusation. 
"Hid you see where a man some- 

where accused his wife in court of 
lighting tlie gas with two-dollar bills?” 

"Well. I don't blame him for getting 
mild, if she made light of his earnings 
that way.” 

COLDr>HEAD 
CATARRH 

IN5TANTLY RELIEVED BY THE DID 

DR MARSHALLS 
CATARRH SNUFF 
O C 4 »I Ut omie STORES OS SENT PREPAID 

8» WIUOMS NFS. CO...CLEVELANO. 1! 

<^A| I STONES OPERATIONS Va M L Lm(No 0,0 22-%™; 
Aches in Stomach. Back. Side or Shoulders; Liver 
Troubles. Stomach Misery, Dyspepsia. Colic, Gas. 
Biliousness. Headache.Constipation. Piles.Catarrh, 
Nurvousness. B'ues. Jaundice. Appendicitis. These 
are common Gallstone symptoms—CAN BH CUKUD 
Bend for home treatmeat. Medical Book on r» p r» r» 

Liver. Stomach. Unit Troubles and Appoudicitl*. K MLs L 
felhtoue Rosed Co., Dept W-R, 119 B. Dearborn 9L. CMcnm 

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate 

People 200% in Ten Days 
In Many Instances—Persons Have 

Suffered Untold Agony for Years 
Doctoring for Nervous Weak- 

ness, Stomach, Liver or Kid- 
ney Disease or Some Other 
Ailment When Their Real 
Trouble Was Lack of 
Iron in the Blood— 

How to Tell. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—In a recent dis- 
course Dr. E. Sauer, Specialist, of this 
city said: If you were to make an ac- 

tual blood test on all people who are 
111 you would probably be greatly as- 

tonished at the exceedingly large num- 
ber who lack iron and who are ill for 
no other reason than the lack of iron. 
The moment iron Is supplied all their 
multitude of dangerous symptoms dis- 
appear. Without iron the blood at once 
loses the power to change food into liv- 
ing tissue and therefore nothing you 
eat does you any good; you don’t get 
the strength out of it. Your food 
merely passes through your system 
like com through a mill with the 
rollers so wide apart that the mill can’t 
grind. As a result of this continuous 
blood and nerve starvation, people be- 
come generally weakened, nervous and 
all run down and frequently develop 
all sorts of conditions. One is too 
thin; another is burdened with un- 

healthy fat; some are so weak they 
can hardly walk ; some think they have 
dyspepsia, kidneyj or liver trouble; 
some can’t sleep at night, others are 

sleepy and tired all day; some fussy 
and irritable; some skinny and blood- 
less, but all lack physical power and 
endurance. In such cases, it is worse 
than foolishness to take stimulating 
medicines or narcotic drugs, which only 
whip up your fagging vital powers for 
the moment, maybe at the expense of 
your life later on. No matter what 
anyone tells yon. If you are not strong 
•nd well you owe it to yourself to 

make the following test: See how long 
you can work or how far you can walk 
without becoming tired. Next take 
two five-grain tablets of ordinary nux- 

ated iron three times per day after 
meals for two weeks. Then test your 
strength again and see for yourself 
how much you have gained. I have 
seen dozens of nervous, run-down peo- 
ple who were ailing all the time double, 
and even triple their strength and en- 

durance and entirely get rid of their 
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and other 
troubles in from ten to fourteen days’ 
time simply by taking iron in the 
proper form, and this, after they had 
in some cases been doctoring for 
months without obtaining any benefit. 
You can talk as you please about all 
the wonders wTought by new remedies, 
but when you come down to hard facts 
there is nothing like good old iron to 
put color in your cheeks and good 
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It 
is also a great nerve and stomach 

strengthener and the best blood builder 
in the world. The only trouble was 

that the old forms of inorganic iron 
like tincrnre of Ircu, Iron acetate, etc., 
often ruined people’s teeth, upset their 
stomachs and were not assimilated and 
for these reasons they frequently did 
more harm than good. But with the 
discovery of the newer forms of or- 

ganic iron all this has been overcome. 

Nuxated Iron, for example, is pleasant 
to take, does not injure the teeth and 
is almost immediately beneficial. 

NOTE—The manufacturers of Nuxated 
Iron have such unbounded confidence tn 
its potency that they authorize the an- 
nouncement that they will forfeit $100.00 
to any Charitable Institution if they can- 
not take any man or woman under sixty 
who lacks iron and increase their strength 200 per cent or over in four weeks’ time, 
provided they have no serious organic- 
trouble. Also they will refund your 
money in any case in which Nuxated Iron 
does not at least double your strength in 
ten days’ time. It is dispensed by most 
druggists. If your druggist or general 
store is without a supply, ask them to 
get it for you —Adv 


